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Church Xett777 D y Cleaning

Ta@HeardIHl8]dghjjl 'M'pro~
. ~chil publicfitiqn of,Italo Assoc]ated Students of the Unitscra]tip Of

]88tted otra88r We@ftty 8ulti 3!'riday of the college year. Nuterod
as second class matter at the Post office at lkioscow, Idaho.

CI]UTCH IIEW~ P3 H, E
heard a ta]k ]tjiednesday

8 OII88]xtp oft "Chr]ptIan givoft by'.Ray L, Vermoors~ ~" .%N h AM the fiext Natioiial Institute af I]ry Cleaning,
three Sundays. The last of these'eptnerrs was sponsored by theK jfLQ+g. [I]4k]f'ptItkfStrg discussion wii! bu iud bv Dean kfmmw Humemukerv club, uf
Walter H. Steffans, oi.the 'Univer- vrh]ch Mrp. Dwight Hoffmian is

]

pity. These discussions will start President.

+ HegIII /cut iit 4 fhm. wi fkuthuuuv ui 4 Hu spoke uf ibu u ubfeuw.uud hu-
g, gi DSF, ]utions of today's dry-cleanable

stk r(t]]er skating party wi]] ]Ie fabr]cs

, Dote Aeae
Pr@Jr te]] what Iiavo I slono ts7,

, deserve tho cirttoI b]ow dealt K73tt',

in the rteprf]ttJ]ng Of Rny &Cettt ~t

ter tq ]you rcggrgpg et(pc
of sttu]ont goes. Jks kt came o4, Q
the AJ'gonaut it did not make too
much sense. Wap the deletion of
sentotioe8 u levtrtte errcr or ti
pr]tltiitg errort A]].is-forg]vcn if
that is the case, but if not—woe
be unto you an(] yofur staff when jl

tip off M(ter]fjty Oitd his b1ooduu

,. hounds as 'to the subversive ac-
tivities you and your siiob .are en-
gaged ke, Space yerauitt]ttg, u re-
print would be apprecited in

its'orrectform.
Thankti ftir pr]ntistg the parts.

you sM though.
Giles GIN]frey

PS,: Before of unmarked Pack-
ageslil

w

beld ia Lew]pton Saturday night. The ta]k was fo]]owed by a cof-

IieeltIQn Jul vbu wuui.u buv ride should bu fue hour Iur ibu uuuiter I which
sit the Christian Church at 0145; the Senior Home Fc girls were

re n~ion~y known instrue- the bus wd] leave at 7. Th reg- g est .e
v

tors in the field .of art education ~ ' ee ing w+ '~ " Hostesses for the tea were Mar-
wi]] give demonstrations and con- 5 P.m. Sunday at the Christian garet Ritchie, Mrs. A]bert Fhpp

be

duct lectures sf]uring Qe Univor-,- tind Mrs. C. I. Seely.
pity's 1954 summer school, June

FELIJOWSHIP14-August 7, ao'cording Ito DeanJ..Dr. Leon Green, head of the tF. We]tz]n, director tof puiruner Suadtty evening at 6:30, the Fel-
Department of Physical Fducation r"choo]. ! ]Ow@htp will meet at the First .

on f th t] tis one of i, e cooperating authors a
Joiniag the University facu]ty Bapt]st Church for a discussion on f a guidance ]eaoet, "How

kv]]] be Professor Richard'ey- " u~ C ~a"h~L Tho To Choose the Bight College For s
nolds, head of the art department iwh whh to tal part m the sing Yo r Caxeer ln Recreation. ~

at C.]loge of pacuic, aad Dale at tho O]d.Bak'ome are as ed
Over 20,000 copies of the leaflet b

Gopp, past president of the Na- to b at the church at 5;30. are being distributed national]y to b
ttona] Art Education association WMAN ~~ school guidance counse]ors, pro- a
and president of Pacioc Arts apso-, be " p." fepsional recreation workers, pub- d
elation. Retained from the Univer- n g a ~, ar p 'ic recreation departments and dir

ni ht at 6 o'lock i Pari h Hall.

pity resident staff will 'be Alfred ~ter Neven se~ ., voluntary youth-serving agencies.
Dunn, inational]y ](novrn water css] night there will be a St. Patrick'

d
christ and illustrator. Jsarty office of Wesley Foundation by

An eminent teacher and an i]]us- LSA Tuesday noon.

Irator and,author of chi]difen s Coffee hour will he held Friday The Annual Pacific Northwest Ii
books Goss ls currant]y director afternoon at the, CCC. LSA wi]] ISPring Conference of the Methodist ~
of art education in the Seatt]e meet Sunday at First Lutheran Student Movement will be held in

Public S hm] system. He Wi]] be Church at 5 p,m. Planned recrea- Rich]atid, Wash., April 2-4.

on the campus for one week be tion requires everyone to be on The conference theme will be
ginning July 19. time. Evening.discussioh on LSA "The Church in the Atomic Age."

Reynolds, who ]ias been prom- action wi]] be conductei] by Ber- Those who would like to attend
lnent ]n the PAA and NAEtA, will nard Lenz and Jo Ann Lindstrom shou]d sign up at the Wes]efy Foun-
serve for a wee]( beginning Ju]y The purpose is to acquaint you dation Office or call 3-2561.

26. Dunn's one-week in the work- with where your LSAction money-
shop art education will begin Ju- goes and what it does.

]y 12. WVESLEY FOUNDATION

According to Teodore J. Prich- Wesley Foundation Cabinet will I

ard, head of the 'University's art meet Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m.
and architecture department, all "Religion and the Modern Arts"
three men will, be available for will be illustrated by modern
consultation with any suixjmer dance, narration and irt'usic at the
school student. 'He added that "the regular Sunday evening program.
workshop will give teachers the A group discussion will follow the hi ~ .

".atest information in teaching tech-;presentation.
1'piquesand a wea]th of specific Banquet for both old and new

material with which to work" .cabinet members will be held at
,6 p.in. Saturday in the First

Willie scalped his baby brother, Methodi I Church.
Left him lying hairless. Students desiring to attend the

"Willie," said his worried mother, Wednesday morning breakfast at
"You are getting careless." '6:30 are asked to sign up at the

Here lp the reprhtt. You are
right ln pa]ihtg the letter "d]8
not snake too much sense."
Yott teat]e tt good half of the
m]stakes ael the rest 'wore
typographicaL Wo dare you
to send McCarthy, his blood-
hounds, or unmarke8 pack-
ages, you Mt] you.

Dear Jason:
As the tumalt and the shouting

dies, I wonder if a suggestion is
still worthy of notice regarding
expenditures of the $10 student fee
levy "donated" 'by every full-time
student each semester. After look-
ing over the hst (yf suggestions as
to how to spend .the money, it was
noted there was a conspicious lack
of non-personal suggestions, My
suggestion is this —.could we Rise
half of the money each year to
sponsor ten foreign students on
the campus. These students would
be in addition to those of Fulbright
grants or University scholarships.
They will be sponsored by the stu-
dents themselves, not by the Uni„
versity og the government. This is
a fnon-persona] qct in that we will
be making'it possible for someone

- .else to achieve a goal we take for
granted. It .will be personal to the
extent that each student can pay
he is h'e]Iiing one les fortuiiag to:further ]lip education.

There are thousands of worthy
students the .world over waiting
for this opportunity we can offer
if we as students will on]y realize
the worth iof such a project. Let'
forget ourse]ves and -our p]easunes

-. for a change and help someone
else who is yrobab]y more deserv
iilg.

Details of such a project could
be easi]y worked out by a joint
committee of students and faculty
advisors. Granted it wi]] take time
and money, but we have the mon-
ey now and will have more each
year. As for the time —a 8ate
passed up now and then will pro-
vide this.
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The Indians were crushed as never before,
Their horses were killed in the fight.
Peace came to Spokane cottntry.
Qtle mainly to Colonel

Careful piann'mg and maneuvering by Col. George Wright is credited
with the gf'eat victory which the army scored over Inland Empire In-
dians ln the ibatf les of four Lakes-in I858. It opened the way for settle-
ment and expansion of our territory —just as the Washington Water
Power Co.'s eiectricol pioneering helped continue growth and develop-
ment of this area anothes example of how free enterprise creates
oppartunuies for you,

hp'..",:PjQI(f@PY~~"„,.:,
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Giles Godfrey

Here's More About-

Many Items
Shawver the sophomord 'basketball
manager's uw d.. p7 ettie$ i Qped$ $ee77, Dartelrtg

Homecoming has bein set for
0 tobe 4 with s u J v ud Dug'l 7th ff]tICrt'nt $7 7 p tRtIad7M7IDay November 13 with North Da- '6 775 people- largest crolod cocr to u etch a u'orld Series game in Ebbcts Field —see Yanks beat Dodgers in thc fffthgamc, Obtobcr 4th, ]953Ikota.

The ambassador from Holland
will be the Public tEvents ape:+r
May 14; the Blue Key Talent Show
twill be tax exempt; and Dave
Thompson volunteered to serve on
tlie Student Faculty committee, re-
placing, IRich Orme.

Friday,—March 12, 1(J54

the weekend in Owyhee, Elmore <ray, Sadie Hawkins

and Cassia counties to collect intIIdentS he fo]lowing basketba]] I
range plants.

T Hip, research project also includ-' p.ill. Steel vs F

0 Attlkil~ 'kb bu Vfeffumduv afternoon wuv uivug'ug 4 lp fggum „4fm
"vi'if

ade last December and wi]] en- ic ~ " . ' ., The houses that have not
~

7na e
ti(rRA, An invading hoard of Ibruis- lear

n0
yH

tail another trip to south Idaho in ' -- „.~~oned their folk dances and
„Ors, wbo were called the "Digni help shou]d contact M,eStiVal late Apr'.

ed . 7) .Is defeated the afore- . alga(.et COI.
tF Barr associate ento- f>e ( fey advisor as soon as

m the "Ba possib],
1

' ' ch g of the par- mentioned team, ggy She will be available t h I
Seventy-five high school stu-

ticular project being carried on by Bloomerrm by a sco o 'n Fridqy afternoon.and Satu ddents from Northern Idaho are ex
D Conn 11 The cha]]engers comp]ete]y .baf- morning.

pected to attend a district declama- fo]ed the "WRA aces with methods, The fo]]pwmg,
mation festiva] at the University of technique which left the WRA u]ed to 'bo ] M

owmg'atrfs are schs,

of Idaho's Student Union bui]d]ng MRI'tin RCVle~S . team quito weak from'aughiiig DG II Hays II
e '

on ay. alters

aturday, March 13. CI(y QQ<4HI'11IIICI1t throughout xnost of 'the game Th Gamma P]4 B, Tri-Delta ]Jointly sPonsored by the a o
Dr. Boyd Martin went to Lew-. I club,ev]dent]y felt sorry for ney III, Kappa I and Alph Phigb SChOOl InterSChalaStiC Au- . I 'Ig b iu m umuk buum hbu hbufu Sfugmufm, uug Tbumduy '

ivities association 'and the n
Lewiston City p]ann]ng Commis served punch and cookies.

ersity of Idaho, the festival wi
o . Dr. Martin reviewed the evo- Sylvia Moore was hibvh with 14 WHO'S TG LEAD

directed by Mrs. Edmund la '""
f' al nmcnt in p.ints for the I club. Darlene (ACP)-T 0 colleges held e

ez, Moscow high scioo ng s
th U S 8 Hsted the advantage ] cost ]et] the WRA .team with Pus-wide votes last month concern.

nd dramatics instructor.
8 I ness of the city manager seven, Oother "Dignified I'" wer'e ing the sex of cheerleaders-with

The fest'val wu] include can
lan Lewiston off]cia], have been pauline peterson,'bette Judd complete]y opp site results.

ests m dramatics and humorou
8 th ] to e if it mig1 t Denise Darvrin, "Louise" Vance, At the University of Pitisburgb

b dapted to Lewiston's needs. Joyce Kiilsgaard and Colleen Pa., where mal«heerleaders bays
nd interpretative oration, extem- been the rule, 90 per cent oi ihei aneous spealunft panel discus

Tom O'Conne]], club president, . Those playing for the WRA were undergraduates voted to admit wfbions and "reto]du stories. om 'nne,
I

J'udging the various contests w'aid that plans are tnow being sion- Beth Syms. Phy'i]is Boff, Barb men. Aud,at Bay]or University

y professor A. W, Whitehead, » «esidered to restrict membership, sarsen, Cleora Andres, %anda (Texas), students voted two Io.ant

hairman of speech; Edward Ce8 C bu]] but at the same time, leaving (srau, Dina Hansen, Joy Kern, to keep women out of the abc,r

nd Paul:Coggins of the .Eng]isf h E~ h meetings open to a]1 interested Bobb]e Murphy, Cail Beck, hEula leading u'nnks.

epartment; Robert Tracy; radio Parties

ette and Edmund Cravez of the bershiP to schedule meetings every

Alla our quick, courteo„
(ACP) —Lin Yutang, noted

Chin-'tomaiogtsssxoes vv ib r, bu u vied the pu '- ..':.-.,' ' I,
Come and see for

O Out a O v iiv i Hguure.
He will leave the United States

o Collect Insects „",","„",'.";„,","";"„",,",;;"-'"I, J >, C f
Thomas O'onnell, graduate stu- porters he will not give up his.

cnt in entomology, is spending writing while chancellor,
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Kenworthy
NO'1V SHOWING

, "How To
Matry A

. Mjllionaiie"

NOW SHOWING,

,II I~WHll9 9f
i.u i ~ ~fuuffufuf II I

I f I i I Hul I, I gefvZgfg vlg I

Iiw.: I tss'Tl&4X%ifnxfv fafh Ij~
SUN. —MON. —TUESv

Outstanding. social success of the cuiTent season
is ca1led .Arrow Radttor .4"..'he lounded-col]I
shirt that has become'.a favopite of well-dressed.
men-about-'campus. This popular. shirt style is
now available. at all Arrow dealers —in white op,
colors, and in a variety'of

fabrics.'or

free booMet, "The Ipl(at, H'hen and ]]rear, of lifen's
Cfothing," write to: Cluett;.Peabody and Co., Inc.,

Io East 40 Street, New York IB, N. Y.i

'I4 every man and woman hvho owns stock in thc Union Oil Company were
to meet in.onc place it.would take n.ball park larger tlluu Ebbets Field to hold them.

For over 40,000 'pcoplc own shares in ilris compan)f.
Thc largest shareholder owns less than 1~/o.

'llustrating o»cc ag~in that Union Oil —like so many large Amer!can companies
—is not thc cxclusivc property of a few people.

It is, rather, a partncrsliip of tliousands of wage carncrs and investoi's
wuho ari vcilturingf their savings io ni,ikc a profit. This is th'c American way.

Ul'IICIPtd QIL ~ CM]fsgtb]4h]V'F

CALI FOR N IA

l]fly Africricafi and ifrotcct yo(fr standard of lioinm

n
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tennis

s and need

Reports of exchanges "galore" form the nucleus of news
'

g>i„„i"fi >big week with gn grbg>>g deglgrigg ebioymggb bc bkb c»>gi »di>y>dgb>yomeygib>came
1gednesday evening frosh exchange and pleasant anticipa- over for dinner and some .Steelar,,'ion of the future A%VS exchanges. Enter-campus get-to- House gh'ls went to the Theta
gethers were sponsored by th'e Kappa Sigs with their gTSC " " e

cjlapter and- Chrjsman Hall with VIySC'8 Regents Hall. Our Wednesday night exchange

lta I
" hi A

' 'yst~y and Int igue have also found their Way into was With the P41 Ddts.
today'9 .column, as we hear of the secret activity behind Monday night 'uring dinner
ciosefl doors at Gamma Phi Beta and the movements for the sigma AIPha'iota tapped Doris
uppresslOn Of Campua COmmun'ism by the LB', Conklin and Esther Prins, The
Reports of exchanges "Galore" . 'ame evening Margaret ClemensDinner guests last 'Wednes

farm e ..included Mr. and Mrs. Paul iles.
h leus of news this week g s ast 'Wednesday was tapped for iliembership in

ps declaring enjoy- r. and M s. aul Giles. Alpha Epsilon Delta, science han-
ment of the final Wednesday eve-

Ch
'rary.

f o h xchange and pleasant Chrisman had an exch'ange rWed- Iris Holloway is one of six fi
ists far Crescent GirL Ruth Ann

I t r-campus get-.to- About 37 men made the triP over >Korvola has been chosen as Lit-chsnges.
re sP>neared by the here. Walt Root s brown bomb- tie International candidate.Qcthers were

K Pa Sigs with their WSC chap- p a on stop Rght Leah Jenseii ls now pinned to
er" attem ted a non sto

the side of the road just, outside Recent dinner guests en r gues were

but, he was forced to Park it, at Ralph 'Hartwell, Beta.

e ascow city'imits. The crew'adeline Meltvedt, Carol Ly1e,abandoned it there and continued Shirley Henry Mrs. Hazel Morri-
i i ib secret ac e ip wiii> Job>I Bba". > n, M . nd >g>s. Stan Thomm,>gb >erg>m> w > n>m'> d 8 bby Bo»»e>>, d Sa y g >>-

Everyone had an enjoyable time
DELTA
manism y e 'lans for the Cloak and Dagger at the paper Doll J3ancc held 'last„.dance continue. Roy "Snuffy" Friday evening. Bette Hutchin-I ast . Holmberg, chairman of the dance, son and her escort had the bestpledg 1 y . 4 has formed committees and, from pape~ costumes.end for t » sc oo year w

ail appearances, the engineers whoKappa AIPha Theta pledges, After
f h

Forney frosh met and nominat-form the committee know what edtes of hard card playing,
Leonard Hayes for Freshman King

'hey are doing. The dance will be

in defeat against the skillful hand- the "mostest."
candidates.

This week Bob Martin and Chu 1
Elfriedea Garvens is Forney's

i c avc en in charge of
"bruising 1'ive" won their

Wh 1 4 b f omination for Little International
t[iird basketball game last Wed- queon. Connie Brookins is a Lamb-slinging some paint on the library
nesday by defeating the Kappa . da Chi Crescent Girl finalist.walls. The old green is on theSigs.

way out and grey and maroon are Dorothy Felt was selected the
Weekend guests included Mr. and

th
. F II. d, t. best-dressed gal at the Ag Bawlon the way in. From all indications,Mis. Fred Harvey and daughter .t.. 'd

1
.

t b
'nd Jean Westan, dressed as ait is going to develop into a bang-

Mary from Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs.. palm tree, took the prize at, the
Jiin O'eil, Robert Cummings, and up job.

Beachcombers Ball
n Cooper from Rochestei., N. Y. Thc last frosh cxchang

LINDLEi Y HALL Year was held Wednesday night at dinner g t h,i f R
Monday's evening meal was the the Pi Phi house. TaPPed for AIPha girls went to th G Phi ho

scene of much "eyeballing" as we EP ' Delta, pre-med honorary, f t}
were honored with the presence of 'e '" Ne»»»and Aub«y Th;s k th f
four comely misses. These young Stephens. last Wednesday night exchange
b uties —Marigay Nelson, Kappa', Novr that a little snow has al- of the year with the LDS house.

t 1ic1 S1ccI S4ai en 1en, th e frosh c1ass ee1s it ' t im e Margarct Joh n son an d Jan ice
Stump, Alpha Phi; Mary Wolfe, " 'y ' Radovich were tapped for SAI,
Gamma phi were Liiidley s nomi well, Bob King and Arlen Clianey .music lionorary, and the pre mcd
nations for queen of the forthcom- 'honorary tapped Margaret Post

»>dd i,
ing freshman ball. Tliese lovely enor envy has been chosen and Gwenn Scribner.
lasses provided I indleyites with ",'ifteen girls from Forney Hall
bountiful amounts of visual stimuli. nternationa queen. were guests at a dinner exchange
Much hurried bolting of food was Weekend guests at the house last here Tuesday.
also noticed. week were Marilyn Stewart and There is a mystery as to what

Lindley is proud of Maurice Slyvia Stoddard. Carol Covert was is going on behind the closed doors
Johnson, who is one of three Ida a dinner Guest Sunday and Miss in the Gamina Phi house. It is ru-
hoans selected as an . exchange Patridia Rowe and Maureen Max- mored that the soPhomores are
student to go to Sweden. '" 'ell were Wednesday dinner Quests decorating for the initiation dance

Rumors from usually reliable This week AWS dinner excha"Qe that will be held Saturday night.
sources inclicato that an unclaim- found sevei'al Girl from Etliel The frosh had an exchange with
ed Russian flag was burned near Steel House eating dinner with us, tlic Kappa Sigs Thursday night, at
the Viola hill summit l.ast Wednes- while fifteen Thetas ate at the the boys'anor.
day night. The ashes can be seen AIPha Chi house. Mrs. L. W. Davidson of Ogden,
directly in front of the "Kookies The last exchange of tile year Utah, was a guest last weekend.
Goat Farm" sign, This is thc latest was held Wednesday witn the Dcl Nancy Lee was chosen as orie of
in a series of movements by the ta Cl"s the Lambcla Chi Crescent Girl fi
Lindley hali Patriot's Society (the ETHEf, STEEL HOUSE nalists.
LPHS has been investigated by Friday, March 5, 'Steel House A "smarty .party" was given by
McCarthy and found to be 99.44% had a fireside. The intermission the Gamma Phi alums at the home
pure) to cut creeping tenacles of entertainment was dance cycles —of Judy Halm. Nineteen girls were
campus communism. the Minuet, Lucille Palmer and present.
CAMPUS CLUB Emma Radler; the Charleston, Newly appainted officers are,

Recently added lo the list of dis- Nancy Coutre, and Peggy Webb; rush chairman, JoElla Hamilton;
linguished persons were those tap- the Creep, Judy Hackler and house manager, Marilyn Marvel;
»cd far the IKs. They are Bill Reed, Blanche Pcarson. Rcfrcshmcnts assistant, LaVcllc Hughes; schol-
Pete Van Houten, Bob Hall, and were'erved and dancing was en- arship chairman, Louise Tatko;
Walt "Grubby" Styner. 'oyed. Mrs. H. E, Lattig and ¹s.songleader,. Barbara Knight; Cres-

Tapped for the Scabbard and McCarthy were chaperones. cent correspondent, Trink Curtis;

Visitors to Boise this past weclc- VACUUM CMAMER5
cnd wei.e B'll Yarbcr, Charlie Starr Parts and Repah's for all Malines'nd Models,
and Dick Anderson. KIRBY VACUUM CO.The exchange Wednesday niglit

722 South Main, Moscowives with ou'i partners in crime for For Appointment Phoi)e 29251the Campus Chest —the Kappas'l

, b( Fred Williams returned with
high honors from the debate tour- TRY OUR
imment at McMinville, Ore.
KAPPA SIGMA

A joint exchange was held Fri- II Oofbllrgerclay evening at the Legion Cabin
with the WSC chapter of Kappa OR CAMPUS SPECIAI'

igma. Many of the members of
the Idaho chapter of Kappa Sigma I

a(landed the district conclave held
at WSC last weekend.

Bob Jones was recently pledged
rlilUfK'@K@'o

Kappa Sigma.
A pleasant 'exchange was held

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

historian, Pat 'Browri; standards
board, big>dare> Tbefmm p>>bb>bgyi

ae$ Xibr arian,, KII(nt Heplin,
AT1FHA CHl OBgEA

With the traditional candle-j ~
passing ceremony, Janet Cecnpbell~ I Q
en Sunlit annaunaed her plpdng,
to George Yost; SAX.'Trea Knudsen
.wg> pb>md Satb>day m Sig >b»>.

nett, iPin Delt.

Chinese DAes Paid
-"""":-.'-'-;--' PartEy By The Girl
M ore's 'ne,, 'y ~0 W ~8

yam aver, not '-jest I oae
Thase iriftiated mere

James'ooher,Barbara Taylor, Marjorie dates in China," Po yiVing Wong ~.~ d.O t. ~ d I
Tysop gTnne Ibymquist (En'1~'saM %Wl >e 'efAI4s Xkey 'epe ical, ~ . ','if
Jean FnjcbfM no~ %~en 'b~~effee'4fAm'

~Nb t 3 "M,
Nant >L>eek> Qan .'Jjfjgebe ~ o lPAg> 'en yAg scttcdecft A'cym

Ji discussion ion "JLandemle Free.'n <nnlnpnpft)g -detlgg custonN> ice
dayri" was 'Ied by +pesgettt apens snifi +sting 'in.
Bosse. Ifjce '.fhnt 'in 'tbe United %tates,

svifh )he (feIIews;aeBdng .t4e:gitdjs
'ut>

'nivltetfon s)he 'PyhTieats 'to Qley gor ~ E t W 44 t f th iF~

SI$ ' Q ' " " 'y y b>i>y dbpbrtmm»>ttb»ded >>w lib-
: er 't& show. or <fee-vev e,'and gmpipe Research ~vtsopyPo P lng > we114knolvn on the Casamjttee fop tike TJ S repast

~n 'e ub'd t orig'Iyj committee to'.the Forest'Service nn
tike':major bleeds for additional pe-~OX s clcecutive .sgff was pe-.,jLocl)pted JLt QM%eII

cently announce(I 'Iyy:station mann-, . "I:had ibsen nnccepted nt <Cornell'arcle suggestions were pale
@en,Mc(CIupe university. M darm@e wns 'paki 'blight, insects and:blister ~ rustwas appointed assistant, angbieer'ny Gihynianl .exam >complete(I —'enpgnnizetion of:the ig. S, De-nd Bon Sroughman was selecrted >everything wns nlI set. Jiartment of Agriculture >was alsoas assistant production,direntor, 'Then the 'Communists took discussed. 'The Departmerftcs '.in-'id engineer 33ob MoBipney over .zny fc(ther"s 1and in Kong fluence:on research activities wevesaid his staff 4oPes.ito comPlete Kong. 'That closed the gates,.of pointed out.insts)iation .of direct lines to the:Cornell for ma.

IMPPa and F01 houses Satuvday "After that, I didn', care whereTonight, KUOI will broadcast I went. Any place woukl do if Iportions of the Campus ',Chest .ac- couldn't go to CorneIL I had neveriivities originating in the SUB ball- everi heard of 'Idaho .at the .ticne,rooms. Beginning at 8, hosts Jerry b tbut a friend happened to have a<ha~sr and Ban MCCiure, wm st 1 f .4 . 0 t t T 0-aw or car withrebuilt mot-
, aatalag from .'hera. He gave it

to'canduatinterviews, .clesaiibe some d', „.or.Good upholstery, hester, Zco-'ne encl jneve 1:am."of 'the booths, and air danoe. music p p ~ t, I I nomicnl, reliable transPartation.Po Ping recalls two imain im-as plsv by the 'Subunbans. Tlhese', . 'n. display Thursday and >Friday,:pressions of the campus: secondactivities will be interspersed with ..
j

. 'nly on northeast corner of Wom-.nnd tbircc jhelpings .at the cafeteria
,news and recorded music from't4e'n pine hgg and the h,auty of the

en's Athletic Field (this wagon'll
main studios of 'Campus Radio. U

. 't
<

'o'nywhere!) Contact Ralph
KUOI is mgdng arrangements

'University:grouncls,
Townsend, W'illis Sweet Hall,

to,broadcast foui'ajor 'speeches Eve~body Knnws .phone 2258.
the Sarah Peaae Conference, jBe said iie likes Idaho because

WILL TRADEMaich 18'and 19. V4, ', ' ' " B t:One miner's hat, size 6iyzc far head-
Auditions for new announcers

1 d gear os similar typ in size 89.>ne misses 'i Iiilin.s rs>piny xc(owill be iie1d at 3.,a,syl. Saturday in, f 'in 4 .4 See Dr, J. McDivitt cyo Geolo-
the main studios:Students inter-'' 'h

d gy department
, . This:student m'China, who.'has

n'sted:inradio broadcasting are in- 'liis sights .set .on a:thousand-acre'y
vitea 1o littena. farm 4n South America or .Africa,

Aw a»»o>m»»r> meeting i» bed- ' 'XIllnt 1Vgelngfeels that U. 'S.:high ..sclhaals
do'led

far one o.cl~k Saturday aft >not PrePare students ad~uatgy
noon. AII announaers are 1e- 'er .college; the result is unnaces-

quested ito attend. >Gem piotuves'ary difficulties for the ao11ege Lt. Tliomas A, Mitchc (1953) re-
fneshman, To close .the gap, 'Po parted an Mavch 6 to Camp Stone-wlli be taken. 'ing would have 'high school xnan for duty in the Far E<'ast
courses harder rather than make Command. He has just finished on

TO~~gend gS prexglp >OOIIege subjects ieasiec. 11 werik course at 1'ort Benning,
Balph 'Townsend was elected 'The Chinese school sy™goes Ga.

president cd Bho.Chapter of iSigrna, Snto .much:gveater detad in math'atronize Argonaut Advertisers
Taipei, national engineering hanor- scienoe, .encl sodialyscience courses

ar)|, 'Other officers'elected for the'an ..",e . -, ~., I gcoming year Include John .Sohelo- sni

ske vice President'laf Stavik, "In order to pass:the >next grade
117 East. Inirarecording secretary; John Kaku, you have,to pass in every subject,

treasurer; Paul Littene1mr, oov. ~daiuding physical education. If Phone 2250
eresponding secretarv; Bay llosen, you fail -any one subject such as
lbiistorian, ansi Don Car+; rGPorterw >chemistry, then you take the whole

A work party with the Phi Delts
wss called Saturday morning af-
ter our pledges rang their bell
twice.

'Dinner guests Sunday were Gay
Harding, Moscow.; Chuck Pierce,
Keerlee Wright and Bruce West.

Nancy Castile wes a dinner guest
Wednesday.

An exchange ives held Tuesday
with the Thetas and'Tri Delts.

A shower on Thursday .evening
honored Billinell >Garrison. Pinner
guests were Virgiina Nelson, For-
ney, and Elaine Dunn.

Jo MOGregop, who is in nurse'
training at the Good Samaritan
Hospital in Portland, will .be the
weekend guest of RoJeanne Coyle
and Carole Gudeman,
DELTA .DELTA DELTA

Initiation.was held recently for
Jane LaBarge, Carrie Mann, Har-
riette Hanna, Elizabeth Oud, Glen-,
da Grady, .Jean'Tutsch and Caro-
lyn Randall.

Guests over the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Shriver and
son, Bill.

Alpha Chi Omega girls were din-
ner guests at the weekly AWS
exchange Tuesday.

Virginia Sturgess has been ap
pointed chairman. of the 1954 cam-
pus song fest to be 'held in May.

Shirley Gooding and Mary Nask
were formally pledged into Phi
Chi Theta Tuesday night.

Phi Gamma Mu initiated Nancy
Leek Wednesday night.

Delta Week at the'Tri-Delt house
has proven quite colorful with turn-
about-day included.

Wrapped around sheets repre-
senting togas was the dress for
the Tri-Delt-Sigma Chi exchange
Wednesday night. Entertainment
was provided by John (Don) Hin-
dorff and Marsha (Steve) Jordan.
"Steppin-in Sumpton" and "Romeo
and Juliet Romaninum" Hindorff
told about those two phases of life.
Bill Burley told (sang?) about his
woman whom he knew "swallowed
a fly."

Ualorie Stewart related an ex„
perience of screwin'crews and
the group heard the wind blow
from Jane LaBargc's accordion,

Highlight of the evening was
Dick Hood's spotlight performance
as he got up from the table and
found his toga avound his ankles.

!Dancing at the Tri-Belt house.
ended the evening.
ALPHA TAU OMEGA

The annual ATO Esquire Girl
Dance will be held tomorrow night
in the chapter house. Musip will
be furriished,'by Bale Buark. Co-
cliairmcn in chapge of the dance
are Jack Smiley and Pat George.

Chaperoning the dance will
be'r.

and Mrs. J. C. Dumas, Cap-
tain and Mrs. H. H. Burnett, and
Captain and Mrs. H. Cassell.

Eleven new members have been
added to the ATO house roll. Sun-
day, March 7, marked the initiation
of Danny Lane, Bill Erwin, Dick
Brown, Kcith Boam, Gene Ander-
son, Ron Grove, Bill Musch, Dave
Nordby, Jack Stoor, Lcroy Fletcher,
and Gene White.

Agnes Cracvford.Schuldt, pianist,
~««sor in the music department,

b"- presented in psqital Tues-
day evening, March 16 et 6,

S4e I" iveli.known for:her teach-
ing and concept nativities in t4e
Novtbwest. A former student of
Ernest Hutchesrin, Harold ~suer
and Nadia Boulanger., Mrs„Schuldt
halds advanced degrees .in music
from Syracuse University. During
World War II, Mrs. Schuldt sevved
as a recreation director for the
Red Cross in the.United States and
overseas.

The recital, which will take:Place
in the Music building's 'Eh.cital
hall, is open to the public without
admission charge.

Included in the program will be
the following selections:

Adagio in B Minor, Mozavt; Var-
iation Serieuses in D Minor, Men-
delssomn; Sonata m A Flat, Op.
110, Beethoven; La fille aux 'Che-
veux de Lin, Les Sova et less pav-
fums tournent dans 1'air du soir,
by Debussy; and Jeux d'au,
Havel Diseaux tristes, Alborado
del gracioso, by Ravel.
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Job Applicants
Representatives of the Chmese

Bridge and Iron company will in-
terview seniar engineers Wednes-
clay at the engineering building.

Sperry Gyroscope Company rep-
resen tati ves will hald intevviews
at the Plaoement Office Thurs-
day for men who will have de-
grees in mathematics, engineering
or physics. Those interested may
schedule interviews at the engin-
eering biiilding.

Jean Carr 'ill interview girls
1'or camp counselors and profes-
sional Girl Scout workers Thurs-
day at the Women's Gym. Inter-
views iTn'ay be scheduled at the
Women's Gym.

Jack Stoop was recently tapped
for Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-med
honorary.

Jae Tam is in the infirmary with
pneumonia.

!'IIelp Week" began last week
when the ATO pledges painted and
cleaned several rooms in the chap-
ter house. They alsi bought a new
ping pong table for the house,
Plans are in progress for a pro-
ject within the city of Moscow.

Ski —Mt. Hood Timberline Lodge
SUNSHINE i DANCING NIGHTI Y CORN SNOWi

MARCH —SPRING SKIING. AT ITS FINEST —JULY
Magic IVIile Chair Lift Two Rape Taws

Facihues Operate Dady . Free. Movies Nightly
Numerous Trails Two ta Four Miles in Length

Rates:
Dorm Facilities, all linen furnish'ed) .........................$3 per night
Standard Room's '(doubit) .....,..................,.........,;..$12 per night
Corner Rooms (double) .........,..................................$14 per night
Fireplace Rooms (double) ..................................:.....$16 per night

. A11 Rooms ave 62 less during the week, except for
4Iapms, ancl holidays.

will be enjoyed in the friendly. atmosphere of

THE PERCH

Jane Greer says: "Iwas
a, band singer when a picture
magazine asked me to pose
in the new WAC uniforms
Hollywood saw my picture,
lilced it and overnight I.was
in movies. From then on,
it was hard work and
perseverance."

Also
GIANT SHAIKES AND SUNDAE'S

a.J. Il>ynntd> Tob. Cw
Wlb>tww.awlwbb N. e.
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START SMOKiNG CAMELS YOURSELF I

Tlnrvsday evening with the pledges
of Gamma Phi Beta at the Kappa
Sig house.

James Pater.son has been Placed
in charge of thc .sp'"ng
iv]iich is to be held Ap«
rangements are in a state «Grc

Legloil 3'lellloltial Buil<llllg
progression.

g SfD|llihII.v 'AI) It'E~rlz
@KNESKK

Satilrd>y >I~re" I~
And Every Saturday Night

Music by

Ikelfil Wllltoll S
Orchestra of U. of I.

Smoke only Camels for 30 day's and find out,gvhy

Camels are America's most popular-cigarette.
See hoiv mild and Qavorful a cigarette can be!GUARAQTEEI) PERFECT

: Ã~Aikem
e~d F/evp.

401'llel'l'lie" Bllfl
Jewelly Storl: DANCING'TARTS AT 0 P. M

Admi~sion $1.00 Per Couple
:jrd and ihiain AMES AOItI - 'A~ "I'- Vl:jP'~i jPj L

mW~mr~.,
sl>ss
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row) Leo Krulitz, inansger; Francis Flood, Willie
Wilcoxon, Clarence Heiegson, Bob Anderson,'psn-
ager. Second row: Ken Truesdeii, Jim Curtis,
Ivan Crnkovich, Bill Lindroos and Coach Harvey
Stroud.

District one class B high school basketball champ-
pions who wnl be vieing for a berth in the state
tourney at Twin Falls March 19-20 are the Mul-
tonight in the first game of the four-game go-
Inn Tigers (top). The Tigers will meet Genesee
round in Memorial Gym. Left to right (bottom

ro '

s thZ'5 "VZ',,';z
'",e:.s.t't.

';:p0

P; A

s e 9

.',c .a

ORDER YOUR TABLE
DECORATIONS

from

Moscow Flonst

I ll
leC

I',1 r WIdi~I
Another group oi'hamps are pictured at the bot.', Davis, Bob 'Sobotta, LeRoy Ellenwood, Ben A'-
tom and they are Coach Hariey Williams Lapwaf thur, Jim Arthur and Williams. Standing are
Wildcats who took the second district class B Marcus. Wilson, Jerry Sobotta, Jess Tilden, Ed
crown. Left to right they are: (kneeling) Fred Madsen and Don,Cosgrove.

ClaSs II Tourney Stavilc Awarded Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
SIated Here SpartSman Cup

vo r ha d t Puhhc add ess wo h.

:ete., i. Isers on mthde idaho h,
J 'l f St 'k d R 'll l

just that. A meeting has been called

Four Northern Idaho ba ketbnll 'team travel to Seattle next week- this work for Monday afternoon
at':15 at the Radio Center. We

teams will clash this weekend in end to compete in an open jump-
k

JVfemorial Gym in the North Idaho ing contest. know you might not be able to

Class B Regional basketball elim- The two leapers will go from
-inat'on tournament with the first S attle to Munt Hood, Oregon' R d C Jh 8 h. 'he Radio Center or John Hughes
game getting undcrw'ay Friday where they will vie for honors in e

<night ot 7:00 p.m(. th No rth American jumping at KUOI and get on the tryo

Mullan, District I champions, championships. list. The try outs will be held noxt

Lapwai, di trict 2 champions, Stavik was awarded the sports week for baseball and track an-
Priest River, district I runneruP manship. trophy at the NCAA ski nouncing.
atid Genesee, district 2 runnerup, championships last week in Reno,
'<vill be the four teams represented Nevada by coaches of the teams
in the battle to see who will go represented at the meet. He placed
to the state high school basketball fifth in jumping there..
tourney nt Tvvin. Falls March 19-20 Torre Krist ('ferson did not, as

s
s

lvtullan s Tigers sQuare away lvas reported last week in the Arg,
against the Bulldogs of Gencsee in break his leg jung prior to the
the first game Friday night fol- - ~

'

t R no The to
lowed by LaPwai meetinG Priest Ilight idaho ace suffered the in-
River at 8:30 in the second tilt; juiy Tuesday before

Saturday night action will see training for the four day event.
the losers of Friday's contests
liattle in the first.gamr and win-

ners vs. winners in the second. DELUXE PASTRY

SUGAR 'N SPICE
Little Willie wrote a book;
Woman was the theme he took. BAKERY
Woman was his only text. 'oscow Shopp~ C~
"Ain't he cute? He's oversexed."

The best way to drive a baby
buggy is to tickle his feet.

SPRING FLOWERS
and

CENTERPIECES

Then there was the skinny girl
who swallowed an olive and three
of her boyfriends left town.

Phone 2156 . — 112 W. 6th

STKWARTS

Shoe Repair
1Ve do the kind of shoe repairn

that you will Ifke.

BrasheL

Westport .Shoes

Dyes, Laces, Polishes,

50914 S. Main
Moscow, Idaho

Hale Motors —Dodge-Plymtouth
404 South Washington

PHONE 2439

COAST TO COAST STORK
AE% ARRIVALS FOR SPRINC

White Buck

SABBIK OXFORBS
. 8+95

Everything for the

Farm —Home —Car
AT A SAVING

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

USED TIRES MBBY DA
"Horne of Moscow's Finest Foods"

At the Big Idaho Sign —5th and Main

ART'S CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP

Winter Treads

Accessories

BUDGET TERMS
Gladly.

FOR CAMPUS MEN
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

Newly arrived... the ever-so-popular White Buck Saddle

oxi'ord. Soft as a kitten and cosy to clean, they'e the rage for
school, campus and casual fashions everywhere.,7.95.Firestone Stores

110 S.Main, Moscow

GO FARTHER WITH
SIGNAL GAS

from

, Land's Signal
Service

ORDERS TO GOI PHONE 2350
Also our Shoe Department has a wonderful supply of the regu-

lar White Buck So<Idle. In black and-white, brown and white,

all wlvite elk moccasins and white elk saddles. Sizes 4 10, AAA

to C. 7.95./TED 8 Fdi A'dk'A'PPEIPFGRILL I:APE
We also have a wonderful supply of all White Elk Saddles. 7.95.

For Yours Meals 0'ut
Try Our American Food

OI'ELICIOUS

C6fnes<z~
Afore F/uveI Every Sip

te B'AV:
.3S'hoe'epartment

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF ID lHO

McKwin'Tohps Sotghley Selitls pleg For
Frosh Hoop Stats

- -"- --'Athletes at Booster Meet
(~dahn rrosh tscl game hashetheg . ura'll nagd the matarigl to gat the lob dona hara at ida-
schedule. McEwjnrgmost doubled h>» Z. Neij (Skjp) Stahley addi'essed a Lewjston Vandal
that of. his 'neprest mate, Gar Booster crowd of.over 1(10 Wednesday night.
Moore,, New, Plymouth. McEwin, «I am tryjng to be optimistic —tryjng to cut through
six'eet; five'n'ch'center, used a a]I the probiems with optimism and work. I am greatl)'is-
whirling hook: shot td pile up his ttfrbed by the pessimism toward Idaho's football as shown

'otal of 189 p(hints and .average by a good many in Maho," Stahley told his audience.
18.9 points a game as, the Vandal The entire Idhho coaching staff» 't,B dNI-

- Babes won four and lost she in their and several administrative heads Flynn, Blair Harrington, u e-
schedule held to 10 games by a with several Lewiston athletes son, Dick Dodel, Dick Frowy and

Pacific Coast conference ruling were the guests of the Vandal
Bruce Sweeney..

I Stahley and his assistants at-
Moore over the same croute, from Boosters and Lewiston'hamber

I tended a dinner banquet in Co'eur
his g ard sPoti accounted for 97 of Commerce, joint sponsors of

d'Alene last night.
the banquet.

,
ie freshmen totalled 599 Po'n "It is up to the tugh schoo

wh(le allowing th u oPPon nts only coach s alumni a d eve y resident Fresh VICterIOus
548. ~e individual scoring. of the state to see that Idaho state j ~

athletes attend the University. we AgamSt COu BaheS
Name > HO e 'g ft Pfs tps have a population here of 600,000

ahd can not afford to lose these In Finai SW m
Gary IVfoore athletes."

Stahgey reminded, "Idaho is a Idaho's frosh swimming sq
Bill Liebe fine educational institution and all won its third straight victory over

the boys in this area should be at- th WSC freshmen Tuesday aft
K. Herschberger noon beating them 41-40. The

. o g . 8 51 ".'H Person fntermM in foot- t d d th
Ted Tate

Kimb«ly 16 15 10 4'i Stahley to attend an ozganhation

, Tom Vopat
Grangeville 18 10 20 46 'n the Borah Room, Student Un-

Bob Reinert ion Building. If you cannot come were:

Chicago 32 please notify Coach Stahley in Bruce Buckman —220 yard free

Jim Wicks Memorial gymnasium. This is st le,

21 an important meeting for next Make McKay —50 yard freestyle

Bob Schreiber falps football season.
Goading 6 5 Diving —Ed Russ placed second.

Mike Spence tending Idaho for later they will Buckman —100 yard, McKaysec-

Council 2 4' 8 be living in this area." Oild.

Carl Prenner The new coach stated that the Gene Anderson —1'00 yard back

Chicago 2 3 6 . 7 rebuilding job to be done this year stroke, placed second.

Others 2 2 8 6 "will be a treinendous job and Helle —100 yard breaststrolce.
,you'l have to be patient with us Norm White, .McKay, Anderson

225 149 150 5gg for a year or two." and Buckman, 200 yard relay.
Should Haxe Pride

"Each and every Idaho resident

Cold Weather ''s a '«g m hav«a" go d ~ys G IIRSflCS
up here to Moscow —because of
their pride in Idaho.".

Attending the hanquet included The Crst Gymnastic eet oi the

Baseball practice at the Univer coaches Chuck Finley, basketball; year will be held this Saturday at

sity of Idaho is practically at a Fronk Young, boxing; Clem Par Gymnasium, when Idaho meets

standstill now as weather con berry, baseball; Stan Hiserman, WSC. The meet will start at 2:30

ditions prevents varsity prospects track and Stahley's two assist- and the admission is free.

from working out of doors or in ants, Earl Klapstein and Jay Pat- The order of events is as fol-

the huge field house. tee. lows:

Coach Clem Parberry said yes- Dean Donald Hart of the school 1, Free Exercise

terday that his pitchers and re- of business administration intro- 2. Trampoline

ceivers have been confined to the cfuced the head coach in the ab 3. Long Horse

gymnasium, for most, of their sence of President J. E. Buchanan, 4. Side Horse

workouts, who was unable to attend. Gale 5. Flying Fings

Saturday trips to Lewiston for Mix, general manager, also at- 6. Parallel Bars

hitting practice have been arrang- tended with Lewiston athletes Tom 7. Tumbling.

ed for the past three weeks and,
Parberry hopes the mild weather in
Lewiston will continue to enable
them.to have that one day a week
workout in baseball weather.

I

When you come to

~Ziggety CAiEI
you KNOW the food's good.

S'top in'often for coffee and full rrieals.

HOLI KRSIWYIIYC
AND T.V. TO.O

SKATEX ANS
12th & Idaho Lewiston Idaho

SPECIAL FOR OUT-OF-TOWN STUDENTS: WE ARE
OPEN, UNTIL MIDNITE ON FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS

will conduct
III'R RSONAI. INI'5 RVI EWS

on campus
March ll and 12

Boeing has many positions open for graduating
and graduate students. These opportunities are in
all branches of engineering (AE, GE, EE, ME and
related fields). Also needed are physicists and
mathematicians with advanced degrees.

Fields of activity indude DE8IGN REsEARGH
and PRoDUGTIoN. Your choice of location: Seattle,
Washington or Wichita, Kansas.

A group meeting, first day of campus visit, will
precede personal interviews. Details of openings,
nature of assignments, company projects, etc.,
will be explained, Married students are invited
to bring their wives.

Come and learn about these excellent oppor-
tunities with an'outstanding engineering organiza-
tion —desigtiers and builders of the B-47 and B-52
multi-jet bombers, America's first jet transport
and the aoMARG F-99 pilotless aircraft project.

For time and place of group'eeting and for
personal interview appointments —Consult your -"

EMEPI.AC NT OFFICE

MXAP~XMJVM M4fPAW~AI'Adjt

Seattle o Wichita

radar, Maycit Ir, IIyc l, I Iso<

Idaho 'State Five

Crowd Pleasers
By JPIIN McDIMOTT Corvallis, Ore. —Idaho Stot

hl J p t and Earl established as the croWds fuvorit

Klapstien. Idaho's three new foot. but t e p rts expect eiihel Snn.'

Bl be making the ta Clara or Southern California to

fte noon when win the Far West regional NCAAinl 1 mo ' layoff this weekend,

ticipation of the 1954 gri'd sea- Unhearalded Idaho State. became
th'e darling of local fans by coson.

St hl h caUed a meetmg for ing from behind to sup+'t Seattle,

all tho'se interested in football for 77 55, in overtime Tuesday night

4:30.th't n in tl Borah and 'qualify for the weekend play.

room and we'd like to use this
space in urgmg prospective grid- g me y g, 0 record thotarne victory .
ders to attehd this meeting. " ' »th Place in

had put attle in 11th

Stahley and his assistants have the AP 11.

no mean task ahead of them in
nta Clara, a veteran team en-

getting Idaho out of tne football tering this playoff for t}le third

muck and mire it's been wading in
straight year, qualified the some

these past years, but he means night with a 73-64 victorv over

to do it and the only way he can Texas Tech,

is through cooperation. The other two entries —Soutbern

The genial mentor has been con- California, champion of the Coast

preparations for spring drills ever champion of the Skyline Confer

~since his arrival and is now ready ence —were scheduled to ovI'ivc

to work with his men in a body. Thulsday in time for workouts on

We hope every man who intends the Oregon State College fiopc

to play football ext fall shows up where the playoffs will be held,

at that meeting this afternoon The tall, well balanced
Il( PI Clara team will meet Coiol odo

We weren't able to check on it A 8c M in the second game Thurs

but rumor has it that since Fi;p day night.

Kleffner has thrown his hat into
the pohtical ring he wiR be be time for both sPo rts ond P'01-

ing goodbye to football at idaho.
ties and it would be the lltbletic'ide he would have to junk.several mourn-

ers should the hard charging back
Stahley i go g o need oil the

op out of the athletic piet
helP he can get next yeol on(l

and it would be a 'bk,w to Skip
Kleffner will definitely be i bciP

Stahley's move to get the school
IF he turns out.

back on the football map if he
5 ses (G ii er next yea . Vandal Service

We don't want to say Kleffner <z ag
should stay out of politics, because

Station
it's none of our business, but it' Stop in and winterize

quite likely 'that should h get thd
office he's . seeking there won' JIM NESBIT
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